
Did you ever hear of a physician recommending fat
pork as a diet, of an epicure who enjoyed lard-soaked
food.of a chef who used lard in his most daintydishes.

COTTOLENE
" ""v. is endorsed by physicians, epicures and

cooking authorities, for its healthfuluess,
5ggijgg5""«Ov delicacy and efficiency.2*§3§2gi\ Tho ROnuu,o Cottolcno la bo1<1 everywboro In
-^^Lil one to ton pound tins, with our trade-marks.

8
. .~*Tk "Onttotene" atul3trer's head incotton-plnntwrrulh

fSSStPS*^. I i .0,1 every tin. Not Kiinrnntood it sold lu anyD\^Pw\ I other woy. Made only byjfÄXA THE >\ K. FAIRDANK COMPACT,

^^^jjBB^I Chleago, St Louis, Now York, Montreal.

/Afg. Co.
WASHINGTON 0.«.'

lonnoke Cycle Co., Agents, Ronnoke,Vn.

TRAOE-MARH.

Nature's Nervine and
Rapid Restorative.

An unfailing cure for Diseases of theDigestive! Nervous and GenerativeSystems. A Tunic of rare efficacy forthe old and young and of marked ser¬
vice for Students, Teachers, and allwho arc engaged in Brain work or
close occupations.

CURES

Depression, Tired Feelings,
Nervousness, Muscular Weakness,
Loss of Appetite, Palpitation of Heart,
flestlessness, Hysteria,
Mem Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excesses, Alcholism,
and that almost innumerable series of
diseases and complications resultingfrom any derangement of the Nervous
system. Invaluable for weak women
and nervous children.

Steady Nerves,
Braced System,
Sound Best,
""Good Work,
CONTAINS NO OPIATES OR DANGEROUS DRUGS

TO MAKE A HADIT.

50 Cents per Dottle ;
'A three bottles be ordered at one lime, a copy of

Oriole Cook Book will be included free.
AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALEnS

OR DIRECT OF US ON RCCCIPT Of PRICE
50 CENTS.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BALTIMORE, MO., U. S. A.

Alleghany Springs,
VIRGINIA.

OPEN PROM JUNE 1st TO NOV. 1st.
The Alleghany 'Vater, awarded Bold

medal and diulomu, Worlds' Fair. Chi¬
cago, and recommended by the Medical
Society of Virginia, is celebrated for its
wonderful cures of dyspepsia, In its va¬
rious forms.

Beautiful lawn of 40 acres. Hand of
music. Post, telegraph anil express¦o'Mces. Families seeking a healthful re
sort In the mountains to spend the hented
term can do no better, Fare excellent.
Terms moderate. Write for pamphlet,
rates, etc.

o. A. COIjIIOVX, Prop.
L. G. Peditco, M. D., Resilient Physician.

Totter, Salt-Kheum and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
nnd chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cully's Condition Powders, r.;-e
just what "n horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood puriner and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime conditio.). Price 25
cents per package.

After nslng a 10 cent trial sU* of Ely'sCream Balm you will he sure to buy the
50 cent size. Crem Halm has no equal in
curing catarib And cold in the head
A»k your druggist for it or send 1" cents
to us.

KI.V BROS.. 5« Warren St., X. V. City.1 suffered from catarrh three year-;: it
3_'i,r .-i> had I could not work: 1 used two
bottles of Ely's Cream Balm and am en¬
tirely well: I would not he without it..
A C. Clark, 341 Shawmut Ave., Boston.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo (juinine Tablets.

All druggists refund the money if it fail;
'.o Cure. 25c. For sale by Chas. Lyle.

1NSUEED
BY

USING

Dr. Cox's
Cocclin
Nerve
Tonic.

We meet the public
demand for a. high-grade
'wheel at the right price

WESTERN
WHEEL WORKS

Chicago.Nkw York
Catalogue fr«.Aftcnu everywhere

Liounokc Cycle Co., AgentH

WANTS.
LOST.

T.OST..Oni; pair Ladies1 ('old G lasse
in ease marked "Horine. Jeweler. Salem."
Reward if left at this cilice. 7 7 tf

FOK KENT.

VOR RENT..One furnished room,with gas and hath, or three unfurnished
rooms suitable for light housekeeping.Southwest corner Eighth avenue and
Roauoke street. (i '37 tf

FOK 8ALK.

ANYONE WISHfNG TO BUY A
fresh cow and calf will do Meli to call on
W. C. Thomas, at 70'2 Stewart avenue,
or at bis harness shop on Henry street.

7 8 tf

VOR SALE..""Westfield'" Bicycle, in
use two months, at half price. Cood as
new. Apply "X.'' Times office. 7 7 !lt
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.A

Yellow Fellow Btenrnes bicycle.good
as new. Appiv at Times ollicc.

0 20-tt.
VOR SALE.Scholarship in the Roa¬

uoke National Business College. For
particulars apply to The Times office.

NOTICE OK 1MKKTING.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING..The
annual meetinu of the stockho'ders of
'"the Iron Belt Building and Loan Asso¬
ciation," will be held at the office of the
Association, room ol(!, Terry building,in the city of Roanoke, Va., on MON¬
DAY, THE 20TH OF JULY, 1807, at 11
o'clock a. m.

E. B JACOBS, Secretary.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED..Salesman for Roanoke and
on tiie road to sell our fine line of house¬
hold goods on monthly payments.STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., 212
South Jefferson street, building formerlyoccupied by postofllce.

A.J.EVANS. V. M. BUTT. C. B. PRICE.

EVANS, BUTÜ PRICE,
(SnccoBsor» to Evans Broj.)

Keep a Full nu<l Complete Line of
Evary Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
an Inspect.on of Our Stock und
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
NAM-'.H. VA.

Courses for Degrees, with Elective*;high standard. Also Commercial" and
Preparatory Courses. Library 20.000volumes. Working Laboratory. Good
morals and discipline. Six churches.
no lmr-l'OOllls. Healthful mountain
climate: Very moderate expenses: mayhe reduced below ijüoO for nine months
(lees, board, &c.) -loth year begins Sept.15th. Catalogue free. Address

JULIUS D. DREHER,
(1 *J7 2m President.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬

blains, Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfactionor money refunded. Price 28
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roauoke.

THE BROKEN TOY.
A broken toy.what memories clingArouid this half forgotten thing IWlmt baby laughter seems to rise,Like old, delightful melodies 1What shouts of wordless, tuneful joyAt siiiht of this poor broken toy I
Oh, tiny feet that would not restlOh, d»nr heud pillowed on our breast.What would we give to hold againThe form we lost mid tears and painlAh, child, tho empty eot is ours,But thine the sunshine and tho floweral
Wlint could wo givo theo shouldst thou

sonio
To mnile again u]>on thy home?
Such little pleasures an we know
In tills our twilight lifo below,
Som« fragments of earth's paltry joys,A handful of its broken toys!
How calm thy lot, forevor blcstl
How exquisite thy happy rcstt
Hum ehanj;oh)Hs, joyful and serene,
Compared with what thy lot had boon
With us, whoso fleeting, clouded joysAro at their best but broken toysl

.Chambers' Journal.

THE EXTORTED KISS.
To tho north of Europe, at tho en¬

trance of tho gulf of tho Bultio sen,
staiuls a city resembling in its sito "tho
queen of tho Adriatic." This second
Venice is known by the naino of Stock¬
holm, where in former days reigned two
of tho wisest and best of monarchs, by
name Gnstnvus the Groat. Tlio lirst, be¬
cause of Iiis patriotism, skill and gen¬
ius, had rescued his country from the
subjugation of tho Dane, and the sec¬
ond, by ids indomitable energy and
military knowledge, had exalted her to
tho first rank among the nations of the
world. Tho latter dying in l(>4:i, tho
crown devolved upon his daughter,Christino, thou scarcely 10 years of age.

It was a morning of .luly, l(»4ö, in
Stockholm. Tho nir was resounding
with merry ringing of bells, the roaringof artillery and tho shouts of tho popu¬lace, for it was the natal day of tho
youthful queen. Nobles, squires and
tho learned of the land bad congregatedto pay their homage to their youthful
sovereign, and the peasant from the
most distant regions of Sweden had
contrived to make bis way to Stockholm
to gain a glance of tho fair creature,
whose fnmo sounded throughout tho
world, and whoso learning had been ex¬
tolled by Descartes and Sumuise.

TllO court of the palace, was thronged
with anxious spectators, and the troops
were ranged in due order to greet tho.
appearance of tho queen, when suddenlytins windows were thrown open and
tho flower of Sweden.ladies, nobles and
officers.appeared in the most gorgeous
uniforms. All eyes were directed to one
point, and a universal cry arose of "Sho
comes!" But Christina was not there.
It was the young and handsome Count
Lngnrdic, the favorite of tho queen,who appeared nnd, having waited till
the enthusiasm of tho populace had sub¬
sided, read as follows:
"A bold and insolent peasant havingdared to insult her majesty, it is deemed

expedient that ho should Buffer punish¬
ment, but in consideration of tho day,and that no cloud should mar tho fes¬
tivities, the queen ordains him to re¬
ceive lö blows iu the proseuco of tho
assembled multitude as a warning to
tuture offenders."
The chief of the police, with his as¬

sistants, having conducted tho prisonerinto tho center of tho court, executed
tho sentence. The poor fellow with
difficulty refrained from giving vent to
bis sufferings, and the people looked on
witli amazement and pity at so sudden
and ignominious a punishment. It, ap¬peared that this man was a poor youngminer who bad coma from Norberg to
Stockholm to share in the sports and
pleasures of the birthday of his queen.His crime arose from his ignorance of
the laws of etiquette. It had been told
him in tho province of Wcstmaulaud
tbnt on this day it was tho custom of
the sovereign to be not only nccessiblo
to her court und tho nobles of the land,but also to the meanest of her subjects;that all had tho privilege to approachand kiss the royal hand.

Kiss the hand of a queen, the band
of Christine.she that was tho idol of
his life, whoso portrait was tho only
ornament, that graced his smoky cabin
.it was a happiness which lie had never
hoped to enjoy, and the young miner
resolved at all hazards, all trouble and
fatigue to journey to Stockholm and
share in the royal condescension. From
Norberg to Stockholm was a long and
fatiguing jonrney, and his means were
not tho most ample. But this was noth¬
ing.tho image of Christine was to him
as the londstnr to the mariner, and he
reached Stockholm the evening before
the royal birthday.
Having arrived, bo directed his stepsto the church of St. Nicholas to ask ofheaven many years of glory and happi¬ness to the youthful sovereign, andthen with a portion of ids little means

purchased a smart costume, in which
having attired himself he rambled
about the city, feasting Iiis eyes on the
many wonders which for tho first time
he had beheld, and now to him ap¬peared almost ns creations of fairyland
or romance.
The morning dawned bright and

beautiful, and the forts of Fredericks
burg and Waxolm announced that Chris¬tine hud reached her sixteenth year.Awakened by tho roar of artillery, Carl
started from tho ground where, like
many others, he had passed the nightin slumber, and, although yet early,found the streets thronged with thou¬
sands of inhabitants, evincing their en¬thusiasm in every possible manner. As
the day wore on Carl mingled with a
train who wero proceeding to the pal¬
ace, ami from Iiis smart attire and
handsome iiguro contrived, althoughunintentionally, to pass the guard and
enter the vestibule. The poor fellow,
bewildered and delighted with the mag¬nificence which on every hand sur¬
rounded him, kept wandering about, re¬
gardless as ho was ignorant of ail eti¬
quette, jostling and pushing aside no¬
bles, ladies, officers and other function¬
aries.in shei t, all who impeded him.
At length, having entered the groat
Educate Your liowoU With C iiHcnrrtR.
Candy Cathartic, Olire constipation forever.10c, 25c. if C. C C. fad, druggistsrefund money

gallery, nis simple costume nttrooted
the gazo und called up tho astonishment
of tho assembled multitude. Murmurs
upon-murmurs rose all nrouud, but Btill
Carl kept advancing. He wua ignorantof the storm thou gathering and had
proceeded as far as tho door of tho hall
of audienco when tho officer iu waitingdemuudod his name and busiucss. Ho
VMS about to reply when, catching a
glanco of Christine, his enthusiasm
knew no hounds, and pushing the officer
aside ho rushed into tho royal presence,seized tho hand which at that moment
was extended to the president of the
senate und pressed it to his lips.At sight of Carl and his boldness
Christine uttered a scream and -with¬
drew her baud, while a hundred arms
were in a moment raised to chastise tho
peasant slave who had insulted the
officer and aspired to an honor rcservod
but for tho titled and tho rich. And
such was the crimo for which ho was
thus disgraced.a crimo arising from
his ignorance and which merited not so
ignominious a punishment.
When the last blow had falleu, he

bounded from tho hands of the guards,and casting his eyes toward the palaceexclaimed, "I swear before God, Chris¬
tine, that a day will como when I shull
kiss thy royal hand!" Then, regardinghis punisher with a look of ferocity, ho
dashed wildly through tho crowd.
Tho next day the miner had quittedStockholm, but ho was never againheard of at Korbcrg.
Five years after this two prisoners,the one n young mail of somo six and

twenty years, accused of robbery, the
other the head of a band of highway¬
men, together confined in a dungeon of
tho fort of Frederioksburg, were thus
conversing:
"Ah," said the young man, "what I

regret most is that I shall never again
behold her I love."

"Child," replied tho robber, "in a
few years thou wilt bo liberated. Do
not despair, for if sho thou lovest is
really faithful you may yet be happy.Listen. Cur young and beautiful queen
once ordered 15 blows to bo adminis¬
tered to the shoulders of a poor fellow
who, struck with an unconquerable pas¬
sion for her, dared to respectfully press
his coarse hps to her dainty lingers, and
for which lie was disgraced as if he had
committed a crime of tho most daringcharacter. But be swore before Cod
that a day would urrivo when the bund
which had been refused him should be
pressed to Iiis lips and the mouth which
commanded his punishment would sm
to him for mercy.

"That day so much desired seemed ns
if it ¦would never arrive, but it came at
last. It was during the ( base when the
queen in her ardor because separated
from her companions, and she found
herself alone in the middle of a deep
fortist. Suddenly sho was surround) d
by a baud of robbers, who seized her
coarser, ignorant of her quality. 'Re¬
spect me!' she cried. 'I am your queen!'
The words fell liko lightning on myheart. The hour of retribution had ar¬
rived. 'Look on me,1 I said. 'Do you
not remember me? I am Carl, tho poorminer who onco presumed to kiss thy
pretty hand, and for which you ordered
him to bo scourged in the face of all
Stockholm on thy natal day, but I swore
beforo God that a day would arrive
when I should press it to my lips. It
has arrived, and my oatii shall now be
accomplished.' I advanced toward her,
but my heart, failed me, und I wept like,
a child.
" 'Prostrate thyself,' said she, recov¬

ering her wonted dignity and courage.
'Those whom I permit to salute myhand must approach on bended knee.'

"She extended to me her hand, and
kneeling I pressed it to my lips, proud
and happy that I had fulfilled my oath.
I departed, first having conducted her to
the right path. The next day I and mycompanions were surprised and taken.
But, never mind.I still hold it as a
truth, for experience has proved it, that
in love we should never despair. Then-
is always a favorable moment, and all
that is necessary is to he watchful, and
when it does arrive to permit it not to
escape us. Do not despair. I hope yet
to see many happy hours."
The jailer opened the door of the pris¬

on and pronounced the name of Curl.
"Along, my lad!" tried he to the

prisoner.
Carl was about to reply, bat was pre¬vented by the keeper continuing:.Hush! It is useless. The gallows is

ready, and the executioner awaits you.".New York News.

TIlO City of t!i.> Future.
If the predictions of scientists arc to

be I» lieved this world may bo a differ¬
ent looking place from the present for
these who live a quarter of a centuryhence. The houses, stores, factories.
indeed, buildings of all sorts.will bo
warmed und lighted by electricity, the
nicket and din of heavy cartage will be
banished from our citj streets, as
evi rything will he conveyed on practi¬
cally silent tramways. There will be
smooth pavements-, horseless carriages,with pneumatic tires; no trolley poles,
no horses and no wires. With heat and
light supplied, as water is now fur¬
nished, there will bo no carting iu of
coal or carting out of ashes. Trans
mined power will be the magician to
work this grand transformation, (las
may be used for cooking, if electricity
i- not, and, with no smoke, no dust
from coal or ashes anil no grinding upof l avements from wheels and horses'
feet, the city will he as dean as the
country, and, instead of a cloud Inden
atmosphere, the air will be wholesome
and refreshing as that which sweeps
over the uutcunnted hills. This sounds
visionary, but tho beginning of such
conditions has been made, and it is Raid
that even in ten years much of this maybe accomplished..New York Ledgi r.

¦ Ii-« Usual Way.
She. It's funny, but all lie- time I

have known Mr. Tigg he novel has paid
nio a compliment.
Hi.Tigg never pays anybody.. Bos>

li n Transcript.
No-To-llac for Fifty Cent*.

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure rao es weak
it.cii strong, blood r uro. 60c, $1 AildruggUtt

FATAL STREET CAR ACCIDENT.
Two Kille«! uuil Eighteen or Twenty In¬

jured nt Pittsburgh
Plttoburg, July 7. -Two people werefatally injured und eighteen or .twenty-others were more or less seriously In¬jured lu » street car wreck last .night on

the Forbes street line ol ConsolidatedTraction Loin puny. The names of those
fatally injured are: Michael Derb, motor-
man, top of head torn away, two ribs and
leg broken; W. A. Manley, employed in
the cirtu'ating department of the Times,scalp laid hare and hurt internally.The wreck occurred when the crowds
which attended a fireworks display were
returning home. An 'Alwood street carhad goat about half way down the hill
when it jumped the .tinck. Closely .fol¬lowing it came au open summer car with
a trailer, both densely packed with peo¬ple. Before the secoud train could he
stopped, it crashed into the derailed car.
Hardly ha 1 the first collision happenedbefore a third car, heavily ladeu, camedown the hill at full speed and force'' Its
way Into the wreck ;ahead. It was the
second crash that did most of the damage.LATKR.YV. A. Manley, one of thevictims of last night's tr-.liey accident on
t he Consolidated Traction line, died tbi
morning; and another, >lichael Doyle,the motorman Is not expected to live. It
is thought all of the eighteen or twentyinjured will recover, altboug'.i a number
nro Btill in a serious condition. The case
of the accident in ^being thoroughly In¬
vestigated by the traction officials and
comity authorities.

CAUGHT IN THE WRECK.
Pittsburg,July 7..The through freight

en route to Cleveland on the Pittsburgand Lake Erie railroad Avas thrown from
the track at Fallston, Pa., early this
morning. Ten cars were precipitated
over au embankment into Beavir river.
There were forty tramps on the train

when the accident »ook j lace, and several
were caught in the wreck. One was
killed and several seriously injured, six-
being missing. The neeident~wa« caused
bv a broken llanue.

DELEGATES TO ROANOKE.
Up-to-date delegates to the State Dem¬

ocratic convention to be held in Roanokeihave been elected and instructed for gov¬
ernor as follows: Not

Tyler. Ellyson. Ins't'd.
Alexandria. 3 .. 15
Amelia. 7
Amberst. 18 .. .. ,Appomattox. ... Ö
Bristol. 5
Brunswick. 19 2 ..

Bland. 5
Buchanan. 8 : ..

Carroll. 15 .. ..

Caroline. 13 ..

Chesterfield, 1 pre 5
Danville. 17 ..

Floyd. 8
Farmville. 3 .. .. JFranklin. 23
Frederick. ..18
Giles... . 10..

Gloucester. 8
Greenesville. 5)..

Henrico. 10 13
.Henry. It. .. .. |Highland. 0

Isle of Wright.13
.lames City. 3
Lynchburg. 17 .. ..

Madisou. 11
Manchester City. 5
Montgomery. 13
Nottowny. 5
Petersburg. 17
Plttsylvania. 40
Prince George.. ö
Prince Edward.. 2
Prtuca William.. 13
Pulaski. . 11
Richmond city.. 30 48
Richmond county . ] . ¦ T
Roanoke. 20
Radford. 4
Rockingham. 30
Spotsylvania....
Surry. 8 .....Sussex. 8
Tazewell. 10
Winchester. ..

Wise. 10

Total. 1- 1 131 45

T. T. l-isillll
h McWn
\V. TlNM.I

J H. Anokkws. Vic.--Pi es. J. II. l-'isum unk. Cashier.Oukkceper. N> W. Pitw.rs, Bookkeeper.Ciiahi.ks Pack. Runner.

Oe national exchange Bank
CAPITAL,,

OF ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
9100,000. S $ao,ooo.

CITY DEPOSITORY.
DlHECTORS:

T. T. Pisiiiu'rnk, President
J. n, AXDKKWS.ith lt. II. l'ISII IICItNK .

e-president The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co.
olesIlutT. Andrews St Thomas, wholesale grocers..President R. H. Fishburne & Co., tobacconist*.> s. 11 in;., .sun.President People's I'erpctual'Bullding and Loan Association, "Jf? s.s.IlKOOKK .. Clerk Hustings Court.> I. 11. I'lftiiiiURXK,Cashier. President The Pishburn Company. Jj> W. C. Stki-iiknson.Secretary and treasurer Buckeye Coal and Coke Co..> W k Animihws.Mayorof Roanoke City. Jf,\ ; i: Thomas.Wholesale notious, etc.:> I). Armstrong.President Citizens' National Bank; Hrostburg, Md. JP1. p. liKi I.J. P. Bell Company, kyuchburg, Va. J

The only safa, euro am!
reliablo Female PILL
ever offered to Ladies,especially recommend¬
ed to married Ladies.|& Ask for DR. MOTT'S PBNZTYBOYA& FILLS and take no other.>'r«^Send for circular. Price $1.00 per box, O boxes for 95.00.LlLt. MOTT'H CHEMICAL CO., - Clevoluud, Ohio.

For sale by KjHAS. LJ* r~ KjX, roamoki, va.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.

ALE and PORTER.

All City Orders Promptly Delivered
Through any of our Dealers,

We especially call the attention <»l* the public to our
.. PILSEN Ell" IC.vi'OKi Bottled Bekk. Highestejratle «>11 ihc market.

Our "DUBLIN" Poktkk as a tonic for Familyu>f i< without :i superior.

THE VIRGINIA BREWING GO..
Brewers and Bottlers,

'Phone 104. Roanoke, Va.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE¬
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO


